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boats and desroyers, which are, 60
cramped uncomfortable veaB^3’“®®d j ;^rB. Vhenan application Is made It 
to have what are termed mother /l f d to the conservation
ships,” one fairly large and comfort- wUl be rete wui he sold
able ship to every half dozen or so commission and. *•lease ^
torpedo craft; some of the “Appo^ |,M yto government will give
have been.used for this purpose. Again I Ie*** ® lessee the terms upon
they are as useful as more modern notice to the u
vessels for training ships, where in-1 w c ^ accept the lease will
struction in elementary seamanship, les former lessee deprived
etc., is needed rather than initiation he sold ^ mentg whlch he may
into the use of certain up-to-date ap-1 of “W If the conditions imposed

Ottawa, Dec. 12‘~J*°“ble r,t0L.mk pllancea the government are not fulfilled by
Minister of Labzr Held Not For Fighting. j^e lessee the waterpowers will b-i
strike ended on July 31st la.t, Thus the “Apollos” have been held, tj,e government.
company agreeing to “iiut back as soon ^ for flghting, but for ‘‘subsidiary” Frank Oliver said there was
as possible the men, other than those purpoge8 Unofficial publications have ^ already ln force dealing
who have been or may be found guilty degcribed them as reeved from the ^ waterpower. In 1908 regulations 
of acts of violence or disorderly con .<effective„ liat. There is no official been ^r0Vided which conserved
duct.” The language of this argu- llgt called by that term. Thus there c lntereaL The bill was given
ment is so wide that the men hesUat- _s aQ excellent chance for much chop- readlng.
ed about accepting it, but Anally it log}c work Mr. Monk insists that the Peter’s Reserve.

arranged that the clause s Rainbow had been removed from the Bradbury of Selkirk, Man-
stand as above, on the ^mpany smh „effectlve„ llat and therefore had for a copy of all correspondence
plimenting it by a statement toa „ „ Mr. Brodeur arugues that movedfor a py ^ ln
third party that‘‘as soon as poss.ble there ,g no -effective” list iu official I with ^ JohnMçDo gt
should mean within three mo . parlance, and that the ship has not , T dians and their reserve and
third party was the government as acrapped- We had another go Peters Indians ww

presented by Sir Frederick Borden at jt today much as above. The sim- repor o_ gald*the reportf WOuld be 
Mackenzie King. Four months oI the case are that the ship M . could not

£, regarded » -« »- subsidiary conreraadJonabe bad wKfe"Mr.
Still are jobldSs. A deputation is purpose—that of training. If
here to day seeing the government ^ wi|fpid,g Sour Reply. M"lmes was

about , it. . matter up. A question, and a rather s°ur answ- wllfrld Laurier, in answer to a ques-
Mr. Borden brought toe tit P er from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, cast ljght I tvat the government had now

Hg represented to«> hard cas [ ^ upon a curious circumstance. On the under con8lderation questions that 
men, and ^^ertotowhatmen north shore of the St. Lawrence, past I w ^ auhmitted by Canada to the
taken steps to as . .. As the the Saguenay and well on the way to- Imperlal conference, 
had been guilty . ^ brought about by wards Newfoundland is a scattered x- claim8 0f Settlers,
settlement had been Drought * coastwise population. From the Sag- Meaehen Portage la Priarie,the intervention of the ndnis^s V coastwla tWg population a„td w^toer it'was ctrrect that the

|the specific fty of the ministers from Nataahquan to Belle h^whetherUwa^^ tQ en.
to see that the term js(e r i8 English. When an election 1^ , , the claims of the settlers in
ment had been fair y c [g held the ballot boxes stop at Natash- Northweat between 1838-70 to land

. Mr. King’s Explanation. quan Mr. Ames asked: \ a7r^
j^ong explanation by Mr. King What taxes do the people between • ollyer gald the request w-as that

revealed this situation. The Grand Natashquan and Belle Isle pay to the „ whlte aettlers in Manitoba, Saskat- 
Trvnk Railway company insists that Dominion government? chewan anh Alberta between 1Î36-70
it has fulfilled the terms of the ifgree- Tbe same as other Canadian cm- Jd ^ iraoted scriP as was done in 
ment; that the 270 unlucky men were zeng> sald sir Wilfrid Laurier th@ cage o£ the white settlers between

'guilty of violence. The superintend- Do these taxpayers have facilities and dg36. The question had been
eats of the system have handed to Mr. tor voyng in federal elections? settled by parliament and xo reversion
Hays a list of men whom they say No; but they recently have been declglon could be made now. The 
committed acts of violence. Mr. Hays g^en a municipal organization. poUcy of the government was that
i vited the men on that list to write What does the government intend should pass into the hands of
to him and state their case. Appar- tQ do regarding this case of taxation ^ ow^era only upon conditions of 
ently they all wrote the letters re- wlthout representation? settlement and cultivation. The grant-
ouired Then each man received a It has nothing to do with It. , of gcrip (or claims had ceased so
letter in reply stating that according Major Sam Sharpe found out that ̂  &g tbe government was concerned. ■
to the records of the company he had ln Uxbridge the post office building Minor Bills. IE
been guilty of violent conduct; and waS authorized in the supplemeritary jj. H. Miller’s bill regarding interest I ■ 
that he must go before the superin- eatimates of 1907-8, i.e, before theelec- ^ mortgages was discussed in com- * 
tendent and prove his innocence. On üon> that a site.has been bought for I ^ ^ reported. Major Sharpes jg 
his submitting evidence that he had $12>000> and that the plans fortke ^ ^ amend the Companies Act was
not been guilty inquiry would be made buIlding are still “under considéra- q a aecond reading ana referred

*. mto his case. This arrangement is t,on,, An appropriation tor & public the Banking and Commerce Com- 
unler way now, and the government bulldlng in Drummond and | mittee. This bill is to compel full
is waiting to1 see what happens befor ka wa8 voted at the same time, $ , publicity regarding the affairs of a
it interferes. was paid-for the site, and t e wor .» company

lu other Words, Mr. Hays is seeking now under contract. . The hill to
, the men crawl back on their Mr. Middlebro was told that the 0f a year, in pos-isss*
v, ^fand kn“es government has decided not to grant "xpreag companies, trans-

Have Ly of 'the men been rein- land to the veterans of 1866 and 18,0. ferred to the government was also giv-
since the opening' of the sess- Por the greater part of the after- second' leading and sent to the

mn’d Mr Borden asked the question. noon and until late in the evening we ^.]way Committee.
to V_v few said Mr. King. „ built branch lines of the Intercolonla p B GalVell-a bill 4P have a stand- .____ ‘ ----------------- rn-inu to

snÏMv «aid the leader of the Oppce into -the non-railway counties of the d barrel fOÏ potatoes was given its -----------l_. - - i88Ued only to persons conforming o
.itum the government should have eagtern section” of Nova Scotia, as read,ng In addition to m ^factory the request would acquirement of the uaval service^

tilt the investigation as to Mr D. D' McKenzie expressed it in I80.pound barrel he desires a stand- B$dered, . H«f said that 85 per cent. of these
^! men‘s guilt was completed before the resolution which he presented to ard^o-pound barrel. J Ottawa, Dec. 14—In the absence of Hcenge8 are issued to Japanese. who
to! exDiry of the three months’ period. the House. The Nova Scotians vowed p D Monk’s bill to provide for the F1#ldlng the Prime Mini»ter intio-. do not reach this standard. One o ^
And then it was unfair that the men that the branch lines sh°u d be bui ; cQntrol o{ co-operative credit societies “ the long promised ject of the bill is train an eft * Oliver arose to say that the Do-

,Ir Ko nailed uDon to prove a nega- Mr. Turriff was rue enough to sug glven a gecond reading and a vld„ for the decennial revision of tbe j nayal re8erve. Act 0f 1908 contains
Uve The Grand Trunk should rein- geat that the line be lease^ toer8°”a lengthy discussion ensued in commit- Bank Act in the House today. The Sheldon Affair. Sativ^rovisions governing water
U. ®0 thp men unless it could prove corporation; whereat the Easterners tee o{ the whole house. provisions will come into effec* I „ „rCPinltated a long under the authority they“*s.*5£TJrsias?*^£r«"r,uSV£iVu.r à______"urzizrsL„»«sss» rsissss* srtasss

Is-JSTÆSïh'ïrS=if?ÎK

be miilty ation and control of co-operative credit ^ Int0 by- the Chairman of meetlng the shareholders mny dpn and he could not u me g^ tocomplete jndeed,’ and needed. Already ^ Quebec
!r>ricties The bill passed through the ™ » Accounts Committee oi “ audit0r of their own to audit «**1- the post-office department na This l.V,h«v were described as being ah- , geveral working men who mo
Banking and Commerce Committee the Publ^Ac ^ ^neral ^ affairs of the bank. At any er t0 take actton ln such ^ This that toeyjnre^d^ ^ by societies of this sort
mst session. It got a second reading chairman of the Senate Com- time afterward shareholders represent- department sh°uld ha (l f r fraud. ^almed establish a close contact b Hd their own houses,
wither opposition, but trouble On motion of Mr. g8” ^ cent, of the L government ond the t0Tbe ^ was not decided when
menced in committee, opposition to I Barfeer ot Hamilton thto course bank, may ask for the appointment of The sollcltor genera h ^ thig mat. ^ngervaü0n Commission. the hour of adjournment camA

suwsL» SB j;— a :

- 1!Si “a
saa=5SS=H= —

nSSsfr "• r “* -
«led It. Under “L»f Here. With ».«■ Freeh Oliver «tto'SJ”1, Luld enter B» title

s ss-a. ^ s-vasw «« =«. *2-5 ar -

«"ne treasury board tbe ton- „« per c«.t el O. WmM event
SSÜÎKwtS ^.rrer.3^. — «t te—i tb. W.»r Fewer. « ^ _

“d* "P°tL°^»Sl See,.., to the p“‘„.llyttK „.~ndh,»loW Mill arhl-vH preP.» „ „mpel

. nation time Dr. Roche was Liberal member for W3l- must be issued upon authority gbowed somethin;; rather like, vexa making ^ ^ 8tatement8 in the
During qu e lowing farm dele- land ,<The Houae cf Commons is in and under the signature of tion. What means this. bands8of shareholders r,avB ln

Rambler is Elderly. informed th Engiand for four be Bame position,” said Mr. Fraser. flclalg upon them civil and criminal The ConBervatlon commission, M - “dvanee ot the annual meeting.
«.«s a x&jgzssirtsSTSS- ïïssjï jet.r

Bhe^waïmid'downUin 1891W com- S*sk.fB. RSalow^ay, ^^Vd^put^to^tertof miLjwa* wuh ^"'S^lon the new to^see what ^ a Mr^ CaAel? hirsome^technlcal
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rsrJg=fe^agajragfega&-~101 ,

fta8ti°r Cmien2 uT’recoSized^va- titled «An ^ada .^“Th^^prop^d ^ogooO^und^Mked^t it was toe Would Drive Out Japs^ 5JfÜSr°î2** ***£*&£%* Wpa!Tto” on from this, ahetUd toe j Walsh,^ Neuralgia by
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them to mine-layers.

SIDE LIGHTS ON 
OTTAWA AFFAIRS i

Interesting Comment on Current 
Events by Our Special 

Correspondent Canada DR-VG Boor C0,>m

We Have Never Had Such A

JFUL DISPLAYmm ...................

OF CHRISTMAS GOODS
s.was

j,ud Mr.

We have gathered together from
have

selecting,

As we are shqwing this year, 
every corner of the Globe by far the Choicest Assortment 

ever shown. We have paid special attention, too, m our 
the most up-to-date Goods at moderate prices.

informed by Sir
we

to secure
was

Oar Stock Comprises:

Prayer and Hymn Books 

Fancy Stationery 

Xmas Cards 
Calendars, &c.
Toys, Dolls, Games, &c.

Fancy Goods of All Kinds

Toilet Cases
Dressing Cases

Books
Bibles

Brass Goods Novelties 
Silverware

Cut Glass 
Leather Goods 
Souvenir Goods

frill

*Special Discount To Xmas Tree Orders
*

:: /

have money unclaimed pi|

m\ •

. WRt«r uowers al^ever. being empowered to allow it to 
5ÎS5K M, Mohk; -j-J

KtiltoSywi^e condi- Ma^nzie Ki« dw^t

tiaoZ such as rental, development, «*•
01 i8BCgbe tTo boards to prono-nc* 

Finally, toe subjectwere 
upon each loan, 
was held over.

the territory in which 
a given company

Next, should

t

\

Mr. Northrup’s Point..
Mr. Northrup made the neat point 

that the men are called on to go be
fore the superintendents who found 
them guilty f and get them to admit

toat they had been wrong.
admitted thatt he com-

KS mBS1heWagovemmrntethrought
U beSt methodbeefo"ingWaaionUo£

y .

opposition, but trouble com- responsible. On motion of Mr.
committee, opposition^ to|R Barker of Hamilton, this course

___ decided upon in the Commons
Public Accounts Committee this ™6m-

----------------  - 1. 1 ,nling after hearing the complaint of
u«v.=a would not have any <*pM to i, Prazer, Auditor General, who 
sneak oi, and it would open the dtror d that the senate had declined to ^ gprouie was 

all of them to collect, de- turn certain vouchers to him.
During the course of the discussion 

Friends of laoor poww» 1 F. B. Carville, Liberal representativeoplrmfonsofeachsocweywould^L Carlton, N. B., remarked toat_sen; 

stricted to toe working classes ana w atora were getting ^ “ ““ 
a limited area and toat similar legisla- themgelvea. -There ought to be

„ worked well ln other coun- ^ 0j gettlng after these gentlemen,
Some progress was made in Pra8er went on to explain that

the bill is not likely I en___________ 1 ' * _ __________ ______
LU uC ----------- third, "TvlLn his'advtoe tolned by ttreMb'if!t b0^1llh-î -ni resenting five per
Fielding returns and gives his aavice. ^ decliBed to object.

basea on toe recommendation be the question of veto Prety .
Conservation Commission, and | ^ sort of thing^eep^ retorted

‘of’Intro-I-Uh^ëx^ined that the finance ^
I Piment had not = ^nS 

was allowed a

3Mr. King

posUaU<and "loan money extensively.
of labor pointed out that the

its own
UDr.WRetd noted the fact that the 

agreement was understood to involve 
* the reinstatement of the positions X 

« « nuitted ‘ whereas those who had 
bad ^reinstated had often been given

WORKING FOR PEACE

AmericanLaudable Aim of a Former 
Consul

Dec is—Ex-American Con- 
, Leâèoux of toârTerieral Committee

of the Canadkto Club of Boston, vtoo

oSJS el on toe 
SSSlonï question left today^ tor
Montreal after *££?£*££££ 
Minister, R- L. Boraen an .of toe Cabinet on toe POS*«>ilitie8 of 
th- appointment by parliament of a 
SmSon similar to that authorized 
bv congress to study world conditions 
in view of the possible reductions
"T^eoux said he was highly de 
limited with his cordial reception and 
hoped that ere long the public will 
eive to this new movement the sup- 

be fort necessary for proper ^Mve v ,. Mr Ledeoux was a member

'Sjss&itsrBZr'

Qers
tion has

been

Trunk Pacific estimates until the men 
reinstated.

tries, 
committee, but 
to be given a

Public Bills.Discus*
bulk of toe afternoon was 

public bills. Major Sharpe 
with two useful

The
nA bill based on

lich alms'at the conservation of wat-1 Mr. charvell.« W At the opening of the House we re- 
newed the daily scrap over the scrap

are these.

ot

Inters

were

long 
from 
joumment came.

toe

and to keep

V
cured of painful Goitre by ,

Mr.lMtilARD’S LINIMENT. m
BAYARD McMULLIN.

hi

of Inflammation by
s

J. H. BAILEY.

new
some

Then, torpedo few.

w6
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iF ROCK
iUT LIVES.
Killed in New 

e to Unknown
ice

Dec. 16.—Beneath 
Bred tons of rock, 
[tantly snuffed out,
Le that befell three 
Libert Co. quarries ~~ 
[ternoon, when sev- 
kiraculous escapes.
H Nelson, aged 40, 
Collai, aged 45, mar- 
Lilan, aged 21, slng- 
[seriously injured, 
[forking at the face 
Lf the forty foot em- 
f-the men were drill- 
of the quarry with 
|ng the top when 
Intain ot rock gàye-, 
ling the three men. 
Lrribly mangled and 
Et of human resera- 
[of rock was due to 
[embankment which 
bottom but was hid- 
Ut six or eight feet . 
Irface.

x>

turns Injured 
k. — Tommy Burns, 
Ight champion pugi- 
p injured in the col- 
[attle-Tacoma inter- 
ight and will be con
fer an indefinite per-

jand right knee were 
U, his bead was 
E feared the smaller 
t arm* was fractured, 
lyet recovered from 
Lis left knee in a, 
ft Vancouver and is 
ermanently incr.pable

i

GEORGE 
)R1C PAGEANT

Properly Celebrate 
Canada’s Success- 
Defence

14.—The Centenary 
elation of which Col. 
i chairman and 1^ 8. 
y, has called a meet- 
afternoon to organize 
id establishment of a 
lent to commemorate 

defence of Catiada 
nerican 
begin preparations for 
géant probably in 1914 

is to be invited.

\

invasion in

reorge

O MILLIONS.

dfather Means Fortune 
•Old Runaway Girl.
Dec. 16—Roberta Buist 

7-year-old girl who caus- 
ide sensation a year ago 
ay with a hotel waiter, 

to millions through 
ier grandfather, Robert 
ionaire seed man/ v 
ne is believed to readh 
i Miss dé Janon, it is 

most of the estate un-

ress

e

death was caused by an 
monia, but it is believed 
ment of the girl greatly

lias de Janon always 
ie with her grandfather 
a, her father Ferdinand 
roker, lives in this city 
ist Twenty-Fifth street, 
is dead, was the daugh-

nd.

st.
ons are Strained, 
opement the relations be- 
md daughter were strain- 
remained so. 
last, Miss de Janon ran 
rederick Cohen, a waiter 
he Bellevue Stratford ho- 
slphia, where she and her 
dad an apartment. The 
used a tremndous sensa- 
iearch for the pair was 
he big cities of the east, 
souple wire caught in ^ 
rding house where theÿ 
is father and daughter. 
i arrested on a technical 
idnapping, but the 
was dropped on May 11 
e igjand jury in Philadel- 
to indict him.
Janon is in California un- 

1 a governess.
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